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To: cadls@maine.edu
Name
 Museum of Art
Phone
 (207) 581-3300
Address
 Norumbega Hall
Email
 kathrynj@maine.edu
Project Title
 Jason Yarmosky exhibition
Date(s) of Event
 May 19 - September 2, 2017
Was the project carried out as outlined in the proposal? if not, please explain which aspects of the project's scope
and/or budget were modified, provide reasoning for the modifications, and discuss the impact the modification had on
the project.
 
The Jason Yarmosky exhibit "Somewhere" was a great success from many standpoints. The education programming
consisted of seven scheduled events over the course of the exhibition including a panel discussion, four Noon Time talks,
and two art activities. All were free and open to the public. The event speakers were experts in the field of aging and
Alzheimer's disease. Jason Yarmosky was flown in for two special presentations. UMMA was pleased to collaborate with
our exhibition sponsors, Cultural Affairs / Distinguished Lecture Series and St. Joseph Healthcare; as well as Program
Partners, Alzheimer's Association: Maine Chapter, Dirigo Pines, and the UMaine Center on Aging. Visitor comment cards
were useful in gauging insightful thoughts, feedback, and comments from our audience.
How many people attended the event(s)? Indicate whether figures are actual or estimated. If possible, describe the
composition of the audience that this program served (i.e. UMaine students, general community, teachers, etc.).
 
Over 3,500 individuals viewed the Jason Yarmosky exhibition. The audiences included Maine residents, visitors to the
state, and students of all ages, (including UMaine). UMMA's Museum Educator led six formal tours of the exhibition
consisting of 176 participants, as well as 98 K-9 school age students.
How was the event promoted?
 
Announcement brochure 
Exhibition promo card 
Press release 
Flyers 
Social media: Facebook, Twitter, Website 
Email blasts to Museum Members and UMMA database 
Bangor Daily News review 
Maine Sunday Telegram review
Promotional materials may be attached.
 Exhibition-promotion-materials.pdf
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Proposed-Versus-Actual Budget Form must be attached
 CADLS-Proposed-versus-Actuals-Budget-Form1.xlsx
CA/DLS Others CA/DLS Others
1 $2,500.00 $2,500.00
2 $1,320.00 $0.00
3 $2,522.00 $1,252.71
4 $500.00
5 $3,892.97
$4,000.00
$6,342.00 $8,145.68
CA/DLS Others CA/DLS Others
CA/DLS Others CA/DLS Others
1 $600.00 $480.00 $520.00
2
3
4
$400.00 $641.80
$200.00 $397.00
$92.00 $92.00
$500.00 $30.00
$2,400.00 $3,892.97
$650.00 $580.00
1 $4,000.00 $3,520.00
2 $1,200.00 $1,685.41
3 $300.00 $306.50
$4,000.00 $6,342.00 $4,000.00 $8,145.68
CA/DLS Others CA/DLS Others
Total Event Expenses:
Please note CA/DLS expenses may not exceed 50% of the total event expenses.
Travel (mileage, airfare expenses):
Lodging:
Funding Committed by Applicant Organization:
Funding Requested from other funding sources (list sources below):
Meals (not more than $46/day):
Advertising:
Printing:
Supplies and Materials:
Other expenses (must specify below):
Fine Art Shipping
Preview Reception
Postage
Total Event Funding:
Event Revenues (i.e. ticket sales) (if applicable):
$10,342.00
Actuals
$8,145.68
$12,145.68
$10,342.00
Expenses (to be paid for/reimbursed by):
Honoraria/Services (list individuals below):
Jason Yarmosky
Responsible Officer:
Cultural Affairs / Distinguished Lecture Series Fund
Proposed-versus-Actuals Budget Form
Funding Sources (requested from/provided by):
Event Date(s): May 19 - September 2, 2017
Event Title: Jason Yarmosky exhibition
Applicant / Organization: Museum of Art
Proposed
George Kinghorn
Funding Requested/Received from CA/DLS Committee*:
*Please note requests may not exceed 50% of the total event funding
Dirigo Pines
Museum of Art
St. Joseph Healthcare
Leonard Lecture Series
Museum Members
